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the promises, and added: "Ai machines . .. ini course af construction,
fîk or which s4iall hereafter ho in course of construction -y completed.

upon the promises ... or which are now or shali be on any other prem-
ises in the said city.11 The machine in question was constructed upon promises
other than those described in the mortgage, the mortgagors having removed
their works after the martgage was made.

Hetdi that it was not covered by the mortgage.
Harifa//v. Boisseau, 21 A.R. 663, die.tinguished.
Judgment of Rose. J., upon this point affirmed.
MlcE7)o, and W. A. Wilson for the plaintiff.
Gibbons, Q.C., for the defendants.

Court of ppeal.] rJ une 25.
CLOUSE V,. Ct>ý MAN,

Discailery-4Ioiiy ïnjftry- E.raijnition by iledical ;bractitioner-y4 ic.t.,
r-"c. nj- Questiois-L cae te aýpeaI.

L.eave to appeal fram the decision of the Queen's Dench Divisional Court,
ante P. 389, was refused, this court being of opinion that it was clearly right.

H.S. OsIi for the plaintiff.
ArnoIdi, Q.C., for the defendant.

MEREDITH, MÎNCLAREN V. WVHITING.[Je26

Iatrs:- Recehler-Interiim sale of assels.

Under special circumstances an order may be made, in an action for the
dissolution and wînding up of a partne-ship, for the gale of assets by the
receiver before the trial.

And such an arder was made where it was shown that the partnership was
insuivent ;that the value of the assets would be lessened if they were not dis-
posed or at once ; that, as to most of themn, the present was the most advan-

ff.: tageous time for disposing of themn that the creditors were pressing and likely
îu to take legal proceedings; and that the mortgagees of some of the assets were

proceeding ta realize upon their securities.
R. B. Beaumnont for the plaintiff.

C. P. Div'l Court.] [JUne 29.
f ~ PARKER V. MCILWAIN.

tiAtiaehilient of d/s-es-. Parie orders-Rescission of-A4b!iceilion of

W.Vnortgagee-"1 Par4qti ce -ugeto of claün-Concealynent -Rues
S36, 935j, 94o, 944 -Noice Io tenant..

The plaintiff, having an unsatisfiedjudgmnent against the defendant in the
~ High Court, obtained froin the Master of Chambers, ex finre, two orders,

under Rules 935 and 940, attaching as debts due ta the defendant certain
rents owing by his tenz-nts, the garnishees, and summoning them ta appear
betore a Courny Court judge ta show cause why such rents should flot be paid


